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A fresh, modern yogurt-centric cookbook that showcases the versatility of this dairy superstar

in more than 50 recipes for appetizers, salads, soups, sauces, marinades, beverages, and

desserts, and provides fail-proof directions for making your own yogurt at home. Americans

have fallen in love with yogurt, thanks to its creamy texture, tangy flavor, and health-promoting

probiotic cultures. In Yogurt, a fresh and modern full-color cookbook, author Janet Fletcher

introduces recipes, from roasted tomato bruschetta with yogurt cheese to meatballs in a warm

yogurt sauce toa golden yogurt cake, that showcase yogurt in dishes both rustic and

sophisticated. Drawing inspiration from the culinary traditions of Greece, Turkey, Lebanon,

Syria, Iran, India, and beyond, this useful handbook includes a guide to purchasing yogurt (all

of the recipes work with quality store-bought brands), advice on choosing a yogurt maker, and

easy methods for making yogurt, Greek yogurt, and yogurt cheese at home.
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or dolloped on fruit, yogurt is a gift from nature. We humans have refined the recipe, but nature

created it and showed us the way. Thousands of years ago—who knows when?—some herder

in Central Asia probably left an animal-skin pouch of goat’s milk in the sun and came back to

find the milk thickened and sour. It tasted pleasant (we have to presume), it lasted longer than

fresh milk, and it was more digestible. Eventually, some resourceful goatherds realized they

didn’t have to wait for nature to intervene: they could instigate the milk’s transformation

themselves. A little yogurt stirred into fresh milk would produce more yogurt.Thick and creamy,

wholesome and health-promoting, yogurt nourishes us from daybreak to bedtime. A bowl of

yogurt, peaches, and granola to start the day … an asparagus frittata with yogurt at

lunch … lamb meatballs in a spicy yogurt sauce for dinner. Yogurt tantalizes us with its

possibilities, with all the directions it can go. Sweet or savory? In a strawberry smoothie or

stirred into soup? With blueberries and maple syrup … or with cucumbers, walnuts, and mint?

As a cook, I love where yogurt has taken me. It has sent me diving into Indian cookbooks to

learn more about raitas, the spicy yogurt salads fragrant with mustard seed and cumin. I’ve

explored Turkey—on the ground and in books—and fallen in love with its yogurt salads, similar

to raitas but totally different in seasoning. Garlic, dill, and mint are the Turkish signature, ever-

present in these salads and in Turkey’s aromatic, yogurt-thickened soups. Friends from India,

Turkey, Greece, and Lebanon have introduced me to other traditional yogurt dishes: charcoal-

grilled souvlaki on a bed of yogurt with homemade flatbread; braised lamb shoulder with

artichokes and yogurt; variations on Greece’s cucumber tzatziki; and the seductive shrikhand,

an Indian yogurt dessert scented with cardamom and saffron. I’ve also been influenced by the

contemporary, stylish suggestions for enjoying fresh yogurt proposed by American yogurt

producers.At some point, as enthusiastic cooks always do, I began to develop my own ways of

using yogurt that reflect my taste and California sensibilities. I’ve never cared much for

contemporary fusion food, the sort of cooking that ignores traditional foodways and the flavor

combinations that have evolved over centuries. But I’m all in favor of building on tradition and

using familiar dishes as a bridge to new taste experiences. An Indian cook might never pair a

red-onion raita with a grilled hanger steak, but I consider that marriage highly successful.

Italians don’t typically put yogurt cheese in a frittata, but creamy dollops in an asparagus

frittata seem to me an enhancement. In Lebanon, land of za’atar (the Middle Eastern spice

blend), I doubt that many people know farro, but a sprinkle of za’atar invigorates a farro salad

with summer vegetables and yogurt.Yogurt has nourished civilizations since perhaps 5000

BCE. Food historians surmise that it originated in Central Asia, almost surely by happenstance

when ambient strains of Lactobacillus delbrueckii subspecies bulgaricus and Streptococcus

thermophilus thickened and soured fresh milk. These bacteria will ferment any mammal’s milk—

cow, goat, sheep, camel, yak, mare, water buffalo—so yogurt would have been of tremendous

nutritional value to early pastoral peoples. Fresh milk, which might spoil in hot climates in just a

few hours, could safely nourish people for days if encouraged to acidify into yogurt. By

producing lactic acid and lowering the milk’s pH, the “good” bacteria in yogurt make life difficult

for spoilage bacteria and pathogens. Drained and salted, yogurt lasts even longer, as the

ancients surely discovered.From Central Asia, yogurt likely passed into present-day Iran, then

west to Turkey and the Balkans, east to Afghanistan, and south to Pakistan and India. A line

drawn from Belgrade to Baghdad to Bangalore would loosely trace the arc of yogurt eaters

before recent times. The Bible refers to Abraham serving curds and milk to guests. Was that



yogurt? Pliny the Elder wrote about nomadic tribes that knew how to thicken milk into a

pleasantly acidic curd. Was that yogurt? According to food historian Clifford Wright, the first

written description of what was unequivocally yogurt appears in an eleventh-century dictionary

compiled during the Seljuk reign in the Middle East.The English word yogurt is Turkish in

origin, and etymologists believe the Turkish word derives from the root yog, meaning “to

condense or thicken.” The Turks helped spread yogurt to western Europe, but it was a Russian

microbiologist, Ilya Mechnikov, who really sparked today’s widespread enthusiasm for

yogurt.The 1908 Nobel Prize winner in medicine, Mechnikov became intrigued by the long lives

of Bulgarians and thought their high yogurt consumption might play a role. During his years at

the Pasteur Institute in Paris, he developed a theory that lactic acid bacteria in the gut could

help prolong life by combating toxic bacteria—a notion that underlies probiotics research today.

Mechnikov surmised that we could, through diet, modify our intestinal flora, replacing harmful

microbes with beneficial ones.Mechnikov’s work caught the attention of Isaac Carasso, a

Greek who had moved to Spain in 1912. Carasso was struck by how many Spanish children

suffered from intestinal illnesses. Reading Mechnikov and recalling that people in the Balkans

ate yogurt for digestive maladies, he opened a small plant to make yogurt in Barcelona. The

year was 1919, and yogurt was so little known in Spain that Carasso sold it through

pharmacies as medicine. He named the business Danone, after his son Daniel.Daniel Carasso,

who studied business, picked up where his father left off. He introduced Danone to France,

selling it in dairy stores. Eventually the French embraced it, but then World War II intervened.

Fleeing the Nazis, Carasso immigrated to the United States in 1941, bringing his yogurt

expertise with him. He soon found partners and began manufacturing in the Bronx in 1942,

packaging plain yogurt in half-pint glass bottles. For his new customers, he Americanized the

business name, rebranding as Dannon. Over the course of his lifetime—he died in 2009 at the

age of 103—yogurt transitioned from obscure ethnic food to big business.The spontaneous

fermentation that produced the first yogurt has evolved into a carefully controlled and well-

understood process. Even so, commercial yogurts vary noticeably from one brand to another.

These differences reflect how each manufacturer handles the milk before culturing, and the

choice of cultures, fermentation temperature and duration, target acidity, and technique.Unless

they operate on a small scale, most manufacturers adjust their milk to hit target fat and protein

ratios so they can achieve consistent results. Even if making full-fat yogurt, they may blend

skim milk and cream with whole milk to arrive at the precise fat percentage they want. Many

manufacturers add nonfat dry milk or powdered milk protein to raise the solids without adding

fat; more solids (mainly protein) produce a thicker and more stable yogurt, less likely to release

whey over time. Some use reverse osmosis to remove water from the milk, a method of raising

the percentage of solids without using dry milk. Many add stabilizers, such as gelatin, tapioca

starch, or pectin, before the milk is pasteurized. For Greek yogurt, manufacturers use a variety

of approaches to concentrate the milk before culturing it, or they may centrifuge it after

fermentation to remove whey.By law, commercial yogurt in the United States must be made

with pasteurized milk. Pasteurization kills pathogens, such as Listeria and Salmonella. But

there are other reasons to pasteurize. By lowering the milk’s bacterial count, pasteurization

clears the way for the cultures to do their work, unimpeded by competing bacteria. And the

high temperatures typically used to pasteurize milk for yogurt—higher than for cheese milk—

denature whey proteins. As a result, more of those proteins become part of the gel, making the

yogurt thicker and more stable.Following pasteurization and, in most cases, homogenization,

the milk is cooled to the desired inoculation temperature, typically between 108°F and 114°F.

The cultures are added and fermentation begins as the bacteria begin to consume the milk



sugar (lactose) and produce lactic acid.Yogurt culture blends are proprietary. Many

manufacturers reveal the different bacteria they use—they even list them on the ingredients

label—but not the specific strains or the ratios. Streptococcus thermophilus (ST) and

Lactobacillus delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus (LB) are starter cultures and they are mandatory,

part of the federal government’s standard for yogurt.ST bacteria start the ball rolling. They grow

faster than LB in the early stage, and are responsible for the initial rise in acidity and drop in pH

from about 6.5 to 5.0. They lay the foundation for LB to grow. LB bacteria work symbiotically

with ST. Either bacterium would ferment milk, but the two stimulate each other and grow faster

together. LB continues the acid production when ST slows, driving the pH down further to an

end point around 4.4.The proliferating yogurt selection at the market is enough to unnerve any

consumer. How do you make the right choice from a display that includes more brands every

time you shop? Those tubs and jars all contain yogurt, but the differences can be pronounced.

The following questions can help you wade through the options. Once you understand the

choices, you can find yogurt that suits your taste.PLAIN OR FLAVORED?I personally buy only

plain, unflavored yogurt, and all the recipes in this book use plain yogurt. Why let a

manufacturer sweeten your yogurt when you can easily sweeten it to taste? Start with plain

yogurt and you can add brown sugar, date sugar, maple syrup, agave nectar, homemade jam,

or local wildflower honey. Why buy strawberry yogurt with mushy berries when you can stir in

fresh berries from the farmers’ market—a tastier and more nutritious alternative? Be your own

flavor boss and go for the plain.Study the ingredients label on flavored yogurts. Most brands

include sweeteners, stabilizers, unidentified “natural flavorings,” and colorants. These yogurts

taste more like pudding to me than like the pure cultured milk that inspired them.Plain yogurt,

with its lactic tang, may be an acquired taste for some. But like the wine drinker who eventually

transitions from sweet blush wines to more complex reds, people who cultivate a taste for plain

yogurt soon find that most flavored yogurts taste too sweet.Even plain yogurt varies

considerably from one brand to another. Two manufacturers may use the same cultures but in

different proportions, or they may use different bacterial strains. Most yogurt manufacturers

have a “house style,” so you can expect a similar texture and taste from a brand every time.

Some brands are intentionally tarter or thinner than others—that’s their signature—so play the

field to find a style you like.COW, GOAT, OR SHEEP?Cow’s-milk yogurt dominates the market

in the United States, and most of the prominent national brands use cow’s milk. But a handful

of creameries, such as Redwood Hill Farms in California, distribute goat’s-milk yogurt

nationally, and numerous regional creameries produce it. Many consumers find goat’s-milk

yogurt more digestible. Goat’s-milk has smaller fat globules than cow’s milk, so our digestive

tract breaks down the fat more easily. Some people simply prefer the lemony taste of goat’s-

milk yogurt over the more buttery cow’s-milk type, while some choose goat yogurt because

they are allergic to cow’s milk.Sheep’s-milk yogurt, the standard in Greece and Turkey, has

limited availability in the United States because dairy sheep remain scarce. Their milk is much

higher in fat than cow’s or goat’s milk, giving sheep’s-milk yogurt an especially rich and buttery

taste. Because of the milk’s scarcity and the high demand for it from artisanal cheese makers,

sheep’s-milk yogurt tends to be expensive. When you find it, consider treating yourself to a

splurge.You can use cow’s-milk, goat’s-milk, or sheep’s-milk yogurt interchangeably in the

recipes in this book. More important than the animal source is the fat content.WHOLE MILK,

LOW-FAT, OR NONFAT?Most of the dishes in this book can be made with low-fat yogurt, but

when I specify whole-milk (full-fat) yogurt, it’s because I believe a good outcome depends on it.

Whole-milk yogurt is richer, smoother, and fuller in body. Reduced-fat yogurt tends to be

tangier, chalkier, and less silky and luscious. No surprise there. Milk fat contributes buttery



notes and mouthfeel. It balances yogurt’s acidity in the way that cream softens coffee. But for

people accustomed to nonfat or low-fat yogurt, whole-milk yogurt may seem too rich and

palate-coating, and not lively enough.From the preponderance of low-fat and nonfat yogurts in

markets, I know that whole-milk yogurt is not the popular choice. Even so, I hope you will

consider it for these recipes unless you must reduce dietary fat. Almost any dish will taste

better if made with whole-milk yogurt, and the calorie difference per serving is minimal. In a

recipe for four that calls for one cup of yogurt, choosing a whole-milk product over nonfat raises

the calorie count by about 50. Divided four ways, that’s a modest investment in better texture

and taste.What’s more, several studies published in peer-reviewed journals have found a

seeming paradox: whole-milk dairy consumption was associated with a lower risk of obesity.

Researchers theorize that full-fat dairy products satisfy us more quickly, so we eat less of them;

or possibly milk fat alters our metabolism in a way that keeps our bodies from storing the

fat.GREEK OR REGULAR?In traditional yogurt-eating countries such as Greece and Turkey,

yogurt prepared at home is often drained through a cloth for an hour or more after the yogurt

sets. Draining removes whey and yields a velvety, thick yogurt that keeps longer. But on a

commercial scale, draining in this manner isn’t practical or considered hygienic. To produce the

thick yogurt that they label as Greek, many manufacturers use filtration to concentrate the milk

before culturing it, or a centrifuge to eliminate whey after fermentation. Some producers of

Greek yogurt add cornstarch or powdered milk protein or whey protein and don’t drain the

product at all. The boom in sales for Greek yogurt has driven manufacturers to explore new

ways to make it without having to invest in expensive equipment. As a result, Greek yogurts

vary a lot in texture.A few desserts in this book, such as panna cotta and yogurt sorbet, benefit

from the richness and body of Greek yogurt. But for most of these recipes, many commercial

Greek yogurts are too thick, stiff, and buttery, almost like sour cream. (The lovely Straus Family

Creamery Greek yogurt is a notable West Coast exception.) The softer texture of plain yogurt

or home-drained yogurt is more appealing, especially in salads. With home-drained yogurt, you

decide how long to drain and, consequently, you control the yogurt’s eventual thickness.“LIVE

ACTIVE CULTURES” OR “HEAT-TREATED AFTER CULTURING”?To enjoy yogurt’s purported

benefits for digestive health, look for a brand with live active cultures. If the label doesn’t list live

active cultures, put the container back. The yogurt was likely pasteurized or heat-treated to

extend its shelf life, killing all or most of the probiotics (health-promoting bacteria) added to the

milk. Yogurts with live active cultures are made with pasteurized milk, but the milk is cultured

after pasteurization.Also, if you want to use store-bought yogurt as a starter for a homemade

batch, you must choose a yogurt with live active cultures. Without live cultures, the yogurt won’t

perform as a starter.DO MORE CULTURES MAKE BETTER YOGURT?If only two cultures are

needed to make yogurt—Lactobacillus delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus and Streptococcus

thermophilus—why the long list of Latin names on some yogurt containers? Other bacteria

(such as Bifidobacterium lactis, Lactobacillus acidophilus, L. casei, and L. rhamnosus) are

often added to yogurt as probiotics, for the presumed health benefits. If yogurt’s probiotic

qualities are important to you, then seek out a brand with these probiotic cultures and make

sure the label says “live active cultures.”WHAT ABOUT STABILIZERS?Many yogurt

manufacturers rely on stabilizers such as pectin and tapioca starch to create a firmer, sturdier

texture. Stabilizers also prevent “wheying off,” the release of milky whey that happens over

time, especially in a partially consumed container. These stabilizers are perfectly safe, natural,

and tasteless, but I dislike the texture they produce. Yogurts made with stabilizers often seem

too stiff or gelatinous to me.My favorite yogurts contain nothing but milk and live active cultures

—no pectin, gelatin, starches, or gums. That said, almost all commercial goat yogurt contains



stabilizers because the yogurt would be unacceptably thin and fragile without them. A few

producers use reverse osmosis or microfiltration to remove water from goat’s milk before

culturing, which allows them to produce a yogurt that doesn’t need stabilizing.Stabilized plain

yogurt should work in these recipes, and in some markets, it may be your only option. If you

don’t have a ready source of nonstabilized yogurt, consider making your own so you can

experience its delicate, supple texture.HOW TO ENHANCE YOGURT’S LONGEVITYYogurt will

stay fresh in the refrigerator for at least three weeks if you pay attention to sanitation. If you’re

sloppy about it, the flavor may change noticeably in seven to ten days. Here are some pointers

for extending the yogurt’s refrigerated life:• Take what you need from the yogurt container, and

then immediately put it back in the fridge. Don’t let the container sit out on the kitchen counter

while you’re having breakfast.• Always use a clean spoon in the yogurt container. Don’t take

another helping with a spoon you’ve eaten with or you will introduce bacteria. This won’t make

the yogurt unsafe to eat, but it could hasten its decline.• Drain your yogurt for at least one hour.

Removing whey, which contains lactose, slows bacteria by taking away their food.I eat and

cook with yogurt because I love the taste; any health benefits are a bonus. But evidence for

those benefits keeps mounting as nutrition researchers and epidemiologists dig deeper. While

modern science, with its peer-reviewed research, rigorously examines the case for eating

yogurt, anecdotal evidence of yogurt’s role in well-being has circulated for centuries.Our

ancestors used yogurt as a sunscreen, a skin cream, a sleep aid, and a treatment for

impotence. Although we no longer look to yogurt for those functions, some of the properties the

ancients attributed to yogurt remain a subject of study. Galen, the second-century Greek

physician and influential medical scholar, believed that yogurt improved digestion. Fourteen

centuries later, a Turkish doctor summoned to treat King Francis I of France reportedly repaired

the royal intestines with yogurt. The doctor brought a flock of sheep with him from

Constantinople so he could concoct the prescription on the spot. Did yogurt really cure the

king? We’ll never know, but certainly yogurt’s contribution to digestive health has credence

today.Like the milk it comes from, plain yogurt is a good source of calcium, protein, riboflavin,

phosphorus, vitamin B12, and vitamin D. But yogurt differs from milk in two key ways that may

confer additional health benefits: it typically (not always) contains less lactose than milk, and

many brands contain live active cultures. Let’s look more closely at both of these features and

their possible impact on health.REDUCED LACTOSEMany people who can’t consume fresh

milk without gastric distress find yogurt more digestible. Yogurt is not lactose-free, but it usually

has less lactose than milk because the bacteria in the culture have converted some of the

milk’s lactose into lactic acid. These bacteria slow down before they ferment all the lactose,

inhibited by yogurt’s high acidity and by refrigeration. Consequently, most yogurts still have

significant lactose—approximately 8 grams per cup compared to 12 grams per cup for milk.

Drained or Greek yogurt typically has slightly less lactose because draining removes whey,

where a lot of the unfermented sugar resides.You might imagine that yogurt always contains

less lactose than milk, but for some yogurt that’s not so. Many manufacturers add nonfat dry

milk to the milk used for yogurt, a technique for increasing the protein and improving the body,

especially in reduced-fat yogurt. But the dry milk also boosts lactose, so that even after

fermentation, the yogurt may have a lactose content comparable to that of milk.Lactose-

sensitive people differ in how much lactose they can tolerate. If you have trouble digesting milk

sugar, choose yogurt brands without nonfat dry milk (if used, it will be a listed ingredient) and

with relatively few grams of sugar. If you make your own yogurt by my method, omit the nonfat

dry milk.LIVE ACTIVE CULTURESScientists are a long way from understanding probiotic

bacteria. Which species and strains are probiotic? What do these beneficial microbes do for us,



and how do they do it? What “dose” of probiotic bacteria will be therapeutic? And do probiotic

supplements provide the same health benefits as yogurt? With probiotics, researchers have

more questions than answers. Certainly the health claims made for yogurt and its probiotic

bacteria have occasionally outraced the science.The yogurt picture is especially complicated

because manufacturers use different cultures; even two manufacturers that use the same

bacteria may choose different strains of those bacteria. And any health benefits from a

particular strain may apply only to that strain. So while the research into probiotics is lively and

promising, study results don’t translate easily into dietary recommendations. The research is

suggestive, but not conclusive.The two bacteria common to every yogurt—Lactobacillus

delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus and Streptococcus thermophilus—are the fermentation

workforce. They do the job of breaking down the lactose, producing lactic acid, and coagulating

the milk. The other bacteria commonly found in yogurt cultures—Lactobacillus acidophilus, L.

casei, L. rhamnosus, and Bifidobacterium lactis—are included largely as probiotics, though L.

acidophilus does contribute some tartness.With growing confidence, scientists say that the

probiotic bacteria in yogurt with live active cultures can minimize the unpleasant side effects,

particularly diarrhea, of antibiotics use. Probiotics appear to protect us against upper

respiratory tract infections, making our colds fewer and shorter. There’s some evidence that

probiotics can help people with digestive issues like constipation and irritable bowel syndrome.

And infants born to women who consume probiotics before delivery have a lower incidence of

dermatitis. Researchers continue to find positive correlations between probiotics and a healthy

digestive system, healthy immune system, and healthy metabolism—all subjects of ongoing

study.Whether the probiotics in yogurt function better than probiotic supplements remains to be

proved. But why resort to pills when you can enjoy much more delicious “medicine” in a bowl of

yogurt?To enjoy the full extent of yogurt’s health benefits, choose a yogurt with live active

cultures. Yogurt that is heat-treated after culturing—a procedure that prolongs shelf life—

contains few or no viable probiotic (health-enhancing) bacteria. If the yogurt contains live active

cultures, the label will say so. Homemade yogurt will have live active cultures.For a few dishes,

I specify whole-milk yogurt; for others, drained or Greek. Sometimes nonfat yogurt will work; for

other recipes, I advise against it. Many of these recipes simply call for plain yogurt, with no

further detail. Those recipes will work regardless of the type of yogurt you use.Supermarkets

carry so many styles of plain yogurt, of varying fat contents and textures, that it’s not easy—or

even always possible—to write a recipe that works with all of them. Some brands are soupy,

while others are stiff enough to hold a spoon upright. Some are mellow and buttery, while

others are bracingly tart. Nonfat and low-fat yogurts are inclined to curdle with even a little heat.

Drained and Greek yogurts are likely to be more heat-stable because they are typically less

acidic: you can put a dollop on hot soup and not worry that it will break. Greek yogurt has a

luscious mouthfeel, but some brands are simply too thick and rich for some recipes.This

product variability explains why I often suggest the type of yogurt to use. For some dishes, only

drained yogurt, made from store-bought or homemade yogurt, will produce the supple, creamy

texture that the finished dish should have. In other instances, the choice isn’t crucial and I leave

it up to you to decide whether you want the lightness of low-fat yogurt or the silky fullness of

whole-milk yogurt.In my own kitchen, I don’t use nonfat yogurt and don’t recommend it for any

of these recipes, apart from the smoothies. I find most nonfat yogurts too tart—they have no fat

to balance the tang—and the texture is often chalky or sandy, not smooth and creamy. The

choice is yours, of course, but I think you will be happier with the recipe outcome if you use the

type of yogurt that I recommend.IF THE RECIPE CALLS FOR …PLAIN YOGURT: Whole-milk

yogurt is preferred, but low-fat or nonfat will work; Greek yogurt is likely to be too thick.PLAIN



YOGURT (NOT NONFAT): Whole-milk yogurt is preferred but low-fat will work; do not use

nonfat. Greek yogurt is likely to be too thick.PLAIN WHOLE-MILK YOGURT: The dish benefits

from the extra richness of whole-milk yogurt. Low-fat, nonfat, and Greek yogurts are not

recommended.PLAIN DRAINED YOGURT: Use homemade or store-bought yogurt drained for

about 1 hour; preferably whole-milk but low-fat or nonfat will work; Greek yogurt is likely to be

too thick.PLAIN DRAINED YOGURT OR GREEK YOGURT (NOT NONFAT): Use homemade

or store-bought yogurt drained for about 1 hour; preferably whole-milk but low-fat will work;

Greek whole-milk or low-fat yogurt will also work.PLAIN DRAINED WHOLE-MILK YOGURT

OR GREEK WHOLE-MILK YOGURT: The recipe benefits from the extra richness of whole

milk. Low-fat and nonfat yogurts are not recommended.

Yogurt Culture: A Global Look at How to Make, Bake, Sip, and Chill the World's Creamiest,

Healthiest Food, The Home Creamery: Make Your Own Fresh Dairy Products; Easy Recipes

for Butter, Yogurt, Sour Cream, Creme Fraiche, Cream Cheese, Ricotta, and More!,

Homemade Yogurt & Kefir: 71 Recipes for Making & Using Probiotic-Rich Ferments, The

Greek Yogurt Cookbook: Includes Over 125 Delicious, Nutritious Greek Yogurt Recipes, Ripe

Figs: Recipes and Stories from Turkey, Greece, and Cyprus, The New Homemade Kitchen: 250

Recipes and Ideas for Reinventing the Art of Preserving, Canning, Fermenting, Dehydrating,

and More, Maman: The Cookbook: All-Day Recipes to Warm Your Heart, A Kitchen in France:

A Year of Cooking in My Farmhouse: A Cookbook, The Greek Yogurt Kitchen: More Than 130

Delicious, Healthy Recipies for Every Meal of the Day, 100 Techniques: Master a Lifetime of

Cooking Skills, from Basic to Bucket List (ATK 100 Series), Saveur: The New Classics

Cookbook: More than 1,000 of the world's best recipes for today's kitchen, Lavash: The bread

that launched 1,000 meals, plus salads, stews, and other recipes from Armenia, I Dream of

Dinner (so You Don't Have To): Low-Effort, High-Reward Recipes: A Cookbook, Heirloom

Beans: Recipes from Rancho Gordo, Chi Spacca: A New Approach to American Cooking,

Greenfeast: Autumn, Winter: [A Cookbook], Bones: Recipes, History and Lore, Zahav: A World

of Israeli Cooking, Spiced: : Unlock the Power of Spices to Transform Your Cooking, Gabriel

Kreuther: The Spirit of Alsace, a Cookbook, SPQR: Modern Italian Food and Wine [A

Cookbook], Mother Grains: Recipes for the Grain Revolution

Flint Springs, “Lots of Great Ideas and Recipes. I make my own yoghurt and have eaten it with

preserves stirred in have added it to cakes...what else can I use it for? Now I know! This book

doesn't have ever single recipe I'd like to have, but it sure does have more than enough to last

me a good while. The explanations (ie Greek vs regular) and all are helpful too - even though I

already make my own I may try other ways to do it.”

silverstar, “Best ideas for our homemade yogurt. This collection is based on refreshingly

authentic traditional yogurt dishes. With my Cuisinart yogurt maker culture from Culture for

Health we have really upped our dining!”

Annie Lastar, “Soups On. I ordered this book specifically for yogurt soups. Very easy to follow

and the results are I had hoped they would be.”

http://www.neutronbyte.com/api/Wa18oYTP/e/Eamo/OPMw/yybPX/Yogurt-Sweet-and-Savory-Recipes-for-Breakfast-Lunch-and-Dinner-A-Cookbook


Jon, “Everything I've made so far has been great.. I've never been a big baker but the cake

recipe alone is worth the purchase.  Everything I've made so far has been great.”

Laurie Bennett, “Five Stars. wonderful recipes”

Baker 1, “that we recieved as promised in good condition. great ricipes”

martha, “Five Stars. this book was sent to my niece in Louisiana,”

Ebook Tops Reader, “Attractive gift option!. Beautiful hardcover recipe book. Good price for the

quality you receive.”

sombo, “Four Stars. Nice recipes”

The book by Janet Fletcher has a rating of  5 out of 4.5. 36 people have provided feedback.
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